
BUSINESS PROSPECTS.

A Slightly Improved Feeling
in Wall Street Yes-

terday.

Collapse of Rotten Speculative
English Schemes.

A Shrinkage of $1,000,009,000
in Foreign Securities.

Another Advance in the Bank of England
Discount Rato Looked For.

State of the Manufacturing Interests
in New England.

Cincinnati Clearing-House Certificates
Redeemed and Canceled.

Dry Goods—Railroads—The Trades.

NEW YORK.
A BRIGHTER PROSPECT.

New York, Nov, B.—Tbo week closes with an
Improved fooling. Wall street fools bettor than
yesterday ; thoro aro no further suspensions.
Banks aro growing stronger ; reports from tho
West aro encouraging, and cable telegrams from
London are much less dismal, though not alto-
gether as assuring as desired.

LONDON ADVICES.
Money in London was reported very active in

open market at 0 per cone, and some firms had
dispatches from their correspondents that
tho bank rato would bo advanced to 10 pur
cent next week, and tho Bank act sus-
pended. Bomo foreign bankers also re-
ceived instructions to enter into now
negotiationswith caution. There, it seems,shares of now diamond, gold, and silver mines
of the wildest description, securitiesof doubtfnl
railroads, and bonds of tottering and rotten
governments, wore taken with avidity, and in
amounts that were astonishing. The Continent
bos coffered from the collapse of theso wild
schemes, and now London is feeling tho pres-
sure. It is estimated that the shrinkage at
London in tho securities mentioned above has
bead at least $1,01)0,(100,000 withinthe yearpast.

MONEV.
Honey hero loaned at 1-32 to 5 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
was quiet and firm, closing at 1055f(n)103J< for
prime banker’s 60 days’ sterling, 108 }.< for sight,
and 10S)@109,t£ for cablo transfers. Commercial
bills dull, os theadvance in bankers’ sterling is
thoresult of distrust and notactive demand.

GOLD
declined to 107early in the day, but afterwards
advanced to 107.%, and closed at The
rates paid for carrying wore 1-IG, 3*61,1-32, 7, 5, 3, G, and 7 per cent gold,
and Hat for borrowing. The final rate was 5
per cent for carrying. Clearances, $51,000,000.
Tbo Treasury operations for the week at tbo Now
York olllco included tbo disbursement of $2,318,-
000 on account of interest and in redemption of
5*20bonds, and receipt of $1,356,090 for cus-
toms. Specie {shipments the same time, $300,-
000. principally in silver bars. Total exports,
$5,022,751, of which $1,018,627 vrero merchan-
dise, and $1,009,220 dry goods.

OOVEIISJ
steady at nominal prices.

OOVEUSMEHXS

STATE ISOLDS
dull, with very little doing.

BIIBOELLANEODB.
Bailway and miscellaneous speculation to-day

was exceedingly quiet, but a firmerfeeling pre-
vailed. Tho advance in prices ranged from %
to 2#per cent. Erie rose from 88 to 10, and
finallybroke to 37#. The rise in Erie was en-
gineeredby some Gorman bankers, who called
in theirstock loaned to the bears, which mado
things lively for a time. One banker loaned
6,000 shares flat,' hutafterwards as high as
@si P°r cent was paid for borrowing.
Tho general market rose %to 1% per cent
from tho opening to tho end of the first call,
when tho temper of speculation changed, and
prices reacted %to X per cent. Late in the day
thoro was a firm fooling again, and tho highest
quotations were mado toward tho close. Tho
largest dealings wore in 'Western Union, Bake
Shore, Now York Central, Erie, Wabash, Bock
.Island, and Pacific Mall.

QUOTATIONS.
Sterling, 106.

GOVERNMENT DOIIDB,
Coupons, ’6l 112# [Coupons, ’67......... Ill#Coupons, ’C2 IOC Coupons, *OB 11l
Coupons, ’<34 106’f|11M03 105
Coupons, ’OS ,107)5 [Currency Cs luo#
Coupons, ,C3{new)...llo#|Naw 6a........ 105

STATE BONDS.
JuiEsourls 05 [Virginias, old 32Tenncscccs, 01d,......03 {North Caroliuns, 01d..19
Tonncosees, now 02# North Carolines, new.. 14
Virginias, now 85 I
Canton. iSi.Pawlpfd UK
Western Union 47#
Quicksilver 12
Adams Express 70
Wells Fargo 57
American Express.... 47
United States Ex..... 49#Pacific Mali 27#New ‘York Central..., 70#
Erie 37#Erlepfd,...,, S3
liurlcm ......132#

■\Vaha8b.,....... 8C
Wabash pfd (52
Ft. Wayne 80
Torro Haute G
Terre Haute pfd 22
Chicago ft Alton 81
Chicago & Alton pfd.. 88
Ohio k Mississippi... 22*£0.. 0. ft 0 CO
0. H. k Q 8B1. Shore 6Sjf

tlarlcm pftl 100
Michigan Central..., COJtfPittsburgh 72
Northwestern 84*#Northwestern pfd.... 6itH'
Hock 1n1and..,....... 803*

Indiana Central lli;4
Illluolß Central 90
Union Pacific utocko.. 10
Union Pacific bonds.. CO#Central Pacific lionda
|Dol ( ,Laclt. & V/cat... 80y

K. J.Central,
Bt. Paul

11.,H. AEric.85
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THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
wore in session to-day, considering their reor-
ganization, but adjourned to Monday without
coming to any conclusion. The oilluers and llo-
coivcr of thoCompany have taken possession of
tbo house and lot, and of certain other real es-
tate In Brooldyn, which belonged to Carleton.

STOCK EXCHANGE SUSPENSION.
Tho special committee which was appointed

by the Stock Exchange to investigate the con-
duct of A. D. Williams A Co. iu overdrawing
their account in the Bunk of North America, on
the 20th of September, and failing to mako tho
same good in proper time, has reported to the
Governing Committee that they deemed the
conductof Williams A Co. unjustifiable and de-
structive to their credit, and shocking to the
confidence which must exist between Institu-
tions and business-men in tho Block Exchange.
Iho committee also report that, while they nc-
jultthe firm of any intention to defraud, they
ixprcss iholr unqualified condemnation of its
londuct. Williams A Go. are suspended indcfl-
litely from their membership iu the Block Ex-
ihaugo.

SATISFACTORILY SETTLER.
New Youx, Nov. B. —The bankruptcy case of

Senyon Cox A Co. has boon entiled satlsfactori-
y to all concerned, and legal proceedings
(topped. .

THE MANUFACTURERS.
IN NEW ENGLAND.

Special Diepatchto ThoChieauo Tribune,
Boston, Nov. B,—Tho Worcester Spy this

morning contains a long and detailed statement
of the conditionof business in that city of iho
various manufactories and machine-shops.
It says : Tho dull season affects tho manufac-
turing interests of this as well as other cities,
and in manycases iho working force, as wellas
the number of working hours,has boon reduced.
The manufacturers of machinists* tools are moat
affected. and tho firms engaged In wood-working
avo the least all'ooted.

DUOTS AND SHOES.

It is about time for the boot and shoo man-
ufacturers to suspend operations preparatory
to tho opening of tho spring trade, hut
thisvo«r they have reduced help earlier than
ti'iuiu. In many cooes, those firms who are at
present running their establishments on full
time, with a full force of hands, ore engaged
upon foreignorders,but few are being received at
tho present time for this country. One of tho
reasons assigned for tho dullness in the boot
bumiocs in the wot weather of last spring.
Heavy goods are manufactured almost exclu-
sively m thin city, and dealers bought heavy
after they hadprocured thoir spring stucK, and,
us a. result, had to carry over portions of thoir
sorin' stock almost entire.

Among thomanufacturers of other classes of
troods, thogeneral opinion prevails that the uo-
fmml will be -.imminiiy lively when Iho moneyMarket bouor.uh ~..,..<1, u. There inatprownt

bnt a very small supply In tbo market, dealers
for eovoral months past having purchased onlywlmt they required to meet thodemandsof their
customers. 'With thoexception of thoboot andshoo business, manufacturers are generally con-
lldont that tho present stale of affairs willcontlnuo only through tho mouth of
December, and many of them nro of
tho opinion (hat tho spring trade
will open during tho month of December. The
boot manufacturers nro of tho opinion that their
business will revive about tho middle of Janua-
ry, while tho shoo dealers nro conlldont that tho
drat of January will see tho shoo business active.

From tho longlist of reports furnished by dif-
ferent cstnbllaments, upon which the above con-
clusions nro based, I quote a fewconcerning os*
tablisbmonts that boron national reputation.

TIIC AMES PLOW COMPANY,manufacturers of agricultural Implements, are
running full time,with theusual number ofhands.
They have orders onhand whichoaimotbo filled,without Increasing their working force, until tho
middle of January. Tho prospect is that they
will continue operatingas at present throughtho
winter.
TUB BICE, BARTON BALES IRON AND MACHINE

COMPANY,
manufacturers of paper, calico, printing, and
bleaching machinery, are running on full time,with the usual manner of hands, and have as yet
takenno action either as to reducing tho num-
ber of workmen or tbo hours of work,
P. WESSON, RIFLE AND PISTOL MANUFACTURING,
is employing tho full number of workmen, and
runnlug ton hours a day for tho present.

AT TDE AHCADE MALLEABLE IRON FOUNDRY,thoworking classes have not been reduced, al-
though tho number of working hours has boon
cut down from ton to sovon.

T. K. EARLE A CO.,manufacturers of card clothing, on Grafton
street, are running eight hours a day with the
usualnumber of hands.

the wabhrurn steel and iron wonns
havebeen idle for three weeks, but will proba-
bly rosumo business iu a few days.

OTHER ESTABLISHMENTS.
Howe, Bigelow & Co., manufacturers of who

goods, aro running oigbt hours a day, with ibo
regular number of oporatlvos. S. B. Hoy wood &

Go., boot manufacturers, are employing their
usualnumbor of mon, and running ‘full time.
Last week theyproduced moro boots than dur-
ingany other week of tbo yoar. This is an ex-
ceptional case.

Wood, Light & Co., manufacturers of mnohta-
ista’ tools, tirorunning on full time, with throe-
fourths thoir regular number of mou, but will
probably soon run eight hours a day.

E. Allan & Co., firearms manufacturers, are
running seven hours a day, with the fullnumber
of workmen.

TUB NAIL AND IRON MANUFACTURERS
doing business in Now Enclund have decidedto
cut down tho wages of their employes 10 per
cent from the first of December. This deter-
mination has boon reached after much consulta-
tion, and isbased upon severalreasons. It is
claimed that tho present low prices yield
tno manufacturers loss than a living
profit, and some assort that they arolosingmoney. Tho stock of nails is running
low and in view of tho prospect it is doomed
bettor to keep all tho men at work at reduced
wages than to turn a part of them off. Tho re-
duction is not to bo applied to thopoorer class
of laborers now receiving $1.50 a day. All the
Companies in Massachusetts excepting the Tail
Diver Iron Works, have agreed to tho arrange-
ment. They are thoWeymouth Iron Company,
of Weymouth; tho Parker Mill, of Warenam,aud the Providence Iron Company, of Provi-
dence, It. 1., tho last two mills being
under thosame management. LaSalle, Perkins
&, Co., of tho Bridgewater Somerset Iron Co., of
Somerset; Old Colony Iron Go., of Taunton;TromontNoil Go., of Tromont; East Bridgewa-
ter Iron Co., aud tho Warenam Nail &)., of
Waroham, doa yearly business of over $G,000,-000. Tho largo establishmentof Cofilu «fc Co.,
in Warcham, bettor knownas thePembroke Iron
Mills, had concluded to shut down entirely.
When tho operatives hoard of this they hold a
consultation and voluntarily proposed to

ACCEPT A MATERIAL REDUCTION OF WAGES
if they could have continued employment. Un-
der these circumstances it has been determined
to keep themills running.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. Nov. B.—Tho Clearing House

Committee of tho banka of this city, to whom
was intrusted tho issuing of Clearing-House
certificates, havo naked to be discharged, as tho
certificates haveall been returned, aud by tho
Committee canceled and destroyed, and tho se-
curities received been returned to tho parties
who deposited them. This closes up the ar-
rangement by which tho banks mado common
cause to check the panic. In every way tho
management was a success. Not a bank here
failed, and only tho sum of $150,000 in Clearing-
House certificates was necessary to tide o£T tho
period of thopanic.

THE RAILROADS.
IN NEW ENGLAND.

Boston, Blass., Nov. B.—Tho Bailroad Mana-
gers of roads terminating here considera reduc-
tion of expenses necessary. Workinghours andwages in shops will hereduced; also,the number
of trains whore practicable.

THE TENNESSEE RAILROAD TROUBLES.
Cleveland, 0., Nov. B.—Charles Wilson,

Grand ChiefEngineer, authorizes the statement
that no subdivision of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motiveEngineers will bo sustainedin a strike
unless they liist obtain tboadvico of the whole
organization, and nodivision or member will bo
sustained thatinterferes in any mannerwith tbo
Company’s property or employes. Tbo present
strike in Tennessee is without authorityof the
Brotherhood.

THE MISSOURI, KANSAS A TEXAS.
St. Louis. Mo., Nov. B.—The Missouri, Kansas

A Texas Railroad has reduced the wages of its
employes in their shops at Sodaila, Mo., 10 per
cent, and their time20 per cent. It is said that
the men will refuse to work on those terms.
ALLEGED CONSPIRACY AGAINST TUB ERIE BAILWAY

COMPANY.
Enra IUILWAT Company. Prf.sadeht’b Ornci,)

New York, Oct. 31,1873. j
The Hon. Edwards Picrrepont:Silt: I am instructed bv tboBoard of Dlroc-
tors of this Company to lay before you the fol-
lowing facts :

For Bomo timepast tbo Directors of this Com-
pany have been aware of tbo persistent and un-
scrupulous efforts of the friends of its late ad-
ministration to in]aro tho credit of tbo Com-pany, and to dafamo tbo character of its officers.
Tho principal means through which those re-
sults have boon sought have been by bribing
dories in tho oflluo to procure for publi-
cation statements, ostensibly from tho
boohs of tbo Company, but which pro-
tended statements have boon wholly fictitious,
or garbled and Incomplete, Intended to impair
the credit of tho Company, to doprociato its
stocks and securities, and to aid a reckless spec-
ulation by thusdeceiving tho public. Some of
tho prominent loaders in this conspiracy, as an
additional motive, aro actuated by rovongc.
knowing that they will ho compelled by legal
proceedings to mako restitution for frauds com-
mitted by thorn while they woro in tho service
of tho Company. Tho Company has recently
learned that within a few days two of its clerks
had complied a voluminous account, ostensibly
from lliobooks of tho Company, which thoy had
agreedto soil to tho conspirators for a number
of thousand dollars. Private meetings with
thoso clerks havo been hold to deter-
mine in what manner tho greatest dam-
age could bo dono to this Company; and this
fraud would have boon consummated but for its
fortunate detection. Tho original account, thus
invented, is now in tho possession of this Com-
pany. By the sworn confession of these clorka,
the'Company, for the Qrst time, understands in
full detail, the ramillcatioim of tillsconspiracy,
and tho plans of theso unprincipled adventurers
and speculators upon the good fame of tho Com-
pany and its present administration. Not onlywas' it proposed that n simultaneous publication
of tins fraud should he made m Now York and
in London, so as most to injure thecredit of
this Company, and onablo tho perpetrators to

roap a rich harvest In both markets by short
sales of Erie stock 5 but it Booms to have boon
seriously questioned whether legal proceedings,
in bankruptcy, or by au application for a
Receiver, mightnot simultaneously he begun, to
still further assist this stock-jobbing specula-
tion. By thesumo sworn confession it appears
that this pretended statement was in every part,
in each of them, in gross, and in detail, a more
fiction, not taken from, or compiled from, day-
books, accounts, or vouchors whatever, but was
Invented out of (he more imagination of its au-
thors, to suit tlio taste and purposes of tho pro-
foacd purchasers 5 and tho samo clerks also
□atlfy, us is tile fact (and on this point 1 speak
from personal examination and knowledge'),
that tho accounts of this Company, recently
published by its President, are just, accurate,
and Into accounts as thoy appear on tho hooks
of this Company, and that tho state-
ments of oßtumuod weekly earnings fur-
nished to tho press have in every instance
boon lohu in amount than the actual earnings for
flic periods named as dually returned, Tho ac-
count.! of this Company aro, and always havo
been, open to tbo hu pcctlou of any honest seek-
er after truth who lias any proper Interest in
their examination. But this Company will no
longer permit a continuance of these huso at-
tempts to neduco and degrade its employes, so
destructive of all discipline, so Injurious to its
credit, to gounpunished, if byan appeal to tbo
law thoconspirators can bo restrained from fur*

tborcrimes of tula character. If there wore no
other reason for so doing, ibo public duty offirosorvinß the Just credit of this Company, at
Ids peculiar timoof panic and distrust, in tho In-terest of every merchantand of every groat cor-

poration In tho country, would alone compelthe adoption of tho course indicated. I am di-
rected to send this statement of facts to yon, asthis Company Is informed that the proposedlegal proceedings, to bo based upon this ficti-
tious account, wore to bounder your direction as
counsel, assuming that you will cheerfully co-operate in any proper measures necessary to
prevent tho effect of such an attempted fraudupon tho public, and wrong to tho stockholders
of this Company. I am, sir, yours very respect-
fully, Luoius Robinson,

Acting President Erie Hallway.

No. 16 Wall Street, Nov. 3, 1873,'The lion, Lucius ItobinsomYours of Oot. 81 is received. Agentleman ofveryhigh standing in this community brought
several gentlemen at one time to see mo, aud to
got my judgmentupon tho factswhich they woresaidto bo able to reveal. 1 examinedibo mat-ter, and it Is enough to say that I did not andshallnot advise any action. Yours very truly,

Edwards Piebuepont,

DRY GOODS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Boston, Mass., Nov. B.—Tho Advertiser, in its
weekly review of tho condition of tho market
this morning, says j “Tbo general condition of
business remains without special change, except
that among tho dealersin dry goods thoro is a
much more cheerful fooling. Thosolosofagents
aro not largo, aud they never are at this season
of thoyear, but It ispleasant to boo tbo wheels
of business moving a little faster than they have
been.'*

[To the AssociatedPrets.]
New York, Nov. B.—lu tho dry-goods market

tho jobbing branches are more active, bnt busi-
ness with commission houses remains quiet.
Tbomarket for cotton goods is steady and un-
changed. Brown and bleached cottons, cot-ton flannels, tickings, and denims in better
Jobbing request. Prints fairly active. Foreign
and domestic dross fabrics selling more freely.
Woolens for men's wear quiet. Flannels in
steady demand.

BOSTON.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Boston, Mass., Nov. B.—There isa very hope-
ful fooling among tho provision trade, and the
reports from thoWest are regarded as quite fa-
vorable.

DREADSTDFFS
remain unchanged, and the salescontinue to bo
confined to the actual wants of consumers,
drain is firmer, and, wbilo tho demand is not
any larger, tho favorable advices from abroad
tend to stiffen up prices hero.

TUB ROOT AND SHOE TRADE,
as usual at this season, continues light,but tho
market is in a healthy condition, and, whilo tho
sales for spring goods may open later than
usual, tho demandis likely to bo moro than an
average ono.

PRODUCE
is hardly soactive, and some of tho loading ar-
ticles not so strong as last week.

GROCERIES
are weak. Fish remain quiet, and tho demand
is still limited to moderate quantities.

LEATHER
is quiet, and tbo demand from tbo manufactur-
ers of spring goods has not yet sot in.

PITTSBURGH.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Not. B.—ln tho financial lino
nothing now was developed to-day. There was
a rumor of tho failure of two prominent bouses,
but they are false. No failures have occurred
further than those recorded i? The Trib-
one. Messrs. MoVays returned all deposits
made onyesterday, and they deny that any one
deposited SI,OOO with them just before they
closed. There seems to bo no doubt in tbopub-
lic mind boro that they will soon resume, and
much sympathy is expressed for them, as they
have always done a straight-forward, honorable
business. The failure of Lloyd, Hamilton & Co.,
in Now York, was thoreal cause of their suspen-
sion. Tho firm have not yet made a statement,
but they promiseone in a very fewdays.

THE SPRAGUES.
Providence, B. 1., Nov. B.—Tho gentlemen

whowere designated as tho Trustees of tho A. &

W. Sprague Manufacturing Company, at the
meeting of the creditors theother day, nave con-
sented to serve. All persons who hold the ob-
ligations of tho corporation are requested to
send their address to Bufus Waterman, Provi-
dence, tho Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

WESTERN FIRMS IN TROUBLE.
special Diivatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Davenport, la., Nor. B.—Tho failure of
George W. Fletcher, general store, St. Elmo.111., is announced. Liabilities heavy. Willprobably settle for SO cents on thedollar.

Tbo noose of Foblendorf, boots and shoes,
is in trouble, offering to compromise. There is
a tendency among small dealers of Davenport,
Bock Island, and Moline to cover up their stocks
with chattelmortgages, in order to secure their
friends in case of emergency.

THE TRADES.
IN NEW YORK CITY.

New York, Nov. B.—The strike of the brick-
layers and laborers continues. Builders who
desire to carry on the work are unable to find a
sufficientnumber of men who are willing to la-
bor at reduced wages, and it is not unusual to
findmechanics applying for tho workof an un-
skilled laborer. In some Instances tho substi-
tutes for men on a strikehave been Induced, to
leave work, tho society men promising all tho
mouoy needed. Tho workingmen have resolved
to petition Congress to repeal tho tariff on hat-
ters’ silk plush, and to-morrow will consider
theirown condition in this city, with a view to
its improvement. About 400 men aro employed
on the Post-Office building, working under tho
eight-hour law, and it is intended to keep the
force up to this number during tbo whole win-
ter. *

ABROAD.
London, Nov. B.—There is a decidedly bettor

feeling in the mnrhet this morning.
II io the general opinion on the Exchange that

the rate of discount of the Bank of England will
bo advanced on or before Thursday. At noon
the Bank Directors posted a card announcing
that nochango had boon mado in therato.

Throe hundred and oighty-fivo thousand dol-
lars in specie was shipped from Liverpool for
New York to-day.

One hundred and four thousand pounds of
bullion wore shipped to-d&y from Southampton
for Now York.

CANADA.
The Nc\V Cabinet and How It Is

JLikcd--Tiio Ministerial Press Re*
signed to the Situation*

,?;ieeia( Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Ottawa, Nov. B.—The office of Minister of

Militia has been filled by Robb, of Victoria. The
Presidency of tho Council is still unfilled.

In addition to those reported, it appears that
tho outgoing Government made a long lidof ap-
pointments. Members aro leaving for thoir
homos, very few remaining in tho city.

Tho composition of tho now Ministry gives
very general satisfaction to thecountry. It pos-
BOBBOH groat executive talent, and is much moro
representative in character than its predecessor.

Toronto, Nov. B.—Tho Ministerial papers as-sort that tho now Ministers will not be opposed
in their re-election by Opposition candidates.
There is one very good reason therefor. Nearly
every man was elected by a largo majority, and
an Opposition candidate would have no chance.

ST. LOUIS.
Receiver Appointed for an Insurance

ComimuyoxTfiu Horse Pilot Temple
Sold*
Sr. Louis, Nov. B.—Judge Treat, of thoUnited

States District Court,has appointed W. R. Walk-
er Receiver of tho North Missouri Insurance
Company of this oily.

I'llot Temple, tho well-known trotting stallion,was sold at auction for $5,600.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New York, Nov. B.—The steamship City of

Richmond, which aLondon dispatch uiuounceaas overdue, loft this port two weeks ago to-day.
Hho is one of tho largest vessels entering tins
port, mid one of the latest additions to the In-man Jlcot, Thu agents of tho Intnai lino, in
this city, say that noanxiety need he Jolt con-
corning the safety of tho vessel, au the delay in
her arrival out is probably duo to an icoldont
toher machinery.

London, Nov. B.—-The steamships BdQtia and
Lapland, irem Now York, and Marathon from
Boston, nave arrived out. i
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FOREIGN.

The French Assembly Excited
Over the Prolongation

Question,

The Right Propose to Compromise
on a Five-Year Term,

Resignation of tho Ministry Not Ac-
cepted by McMahon.

Report of a Decisive Carlist Vic-
tory.

Loss of Life and Property by
Flood in Jamaica.

FRANCE.
THE PROLONGATION QUESTION.

Paris, Nov. B.—Tho throe bureaux of tho
Assembly which deferred until to-day naming
their members of tho Oommitteo on the pro-
longation of President MacMahon’spower, have
elected Oount do Bomusat, Loon Say, and
Laboulayo, all members of tho Loft. Thf;&o
elections give tho Republicans a majority of on o
in tho Committee. The result has caused l.homost intense excitement. It is said that f;L*ieBight, which on tho openingof thoAsßom'bJiysubmitted a motion prolonging President Mac-
Mahon’s powers for ton years, has offered its a
compromise to make thoterm five years.

BERATE ; POBTPONED.
Loon Say, at the request of tho Govornmcmt,

has consented to a postponement of tho dobato
on his interpellation for failure to order tho
elections to fill tho vacancies in tbo Assembly*.

RESIGNATION OP THE MINISTRY.
Paris, Not. B.—Evening.—All tbo Ministers

tendered tlioirresignations to McMahon tliiia af-ternoon, bub bo declined to accept them.
THEDAZAINE TRIAL.

In the Bazaino Court-Marshal to-day, Marshal
Canrobcrt and Gen. I’Adrairault testified that to
their knowledge no dispatch was receivedat
Metz from Marshal MacMahon on tho 23d ofAugust. They also swore that MncMahon’fca ad-
vance was not alluded to bv Bazaiue nt tboCouncil of Warheld ou tbo 2Ctti of August*

SPAIN.
Bayonne, Spain. Nov. B.—lntelligences baa

justboon received hero of a great victory by the
Carlisle over tbo Government troops, after a
desperate fight, near Myranda del Arga. in tbo
Province of Navarro. The loss of tbo llepubli-
cacs was very groat, including among the killed
Liaut.-Gon. Prima Do Rivera, Gen. Morionos
was wounded and taken prisoner by the Jloyal-
ista, with forty-one other officers. ThojOartists
also lost heavily, and among their wounded oro
Gen. 011 a and other chiefs.

Madrid, Nov. B.—The Official Oazaf.lc an-
nounces that an engagement has taken place be-
tween tbo Carlisle ana Republicans, near Miran-
da del Arga, but says the result is not known.

WEST INDIES.
Kingston, Jamaica.Nov. 7.—The cable between

this place and Aupmwall is being worked by a
private company.

The railway works In CostaBlca take a large
body of laborers from this island monthly.

A Captain advertised for laundrosnos, and
some forty womenpresented tbemsolvos—many
tbo most respectable and industrious. They
wore taken to Llmon Bay, and there sold to men
at sls each.

Ail tbo black troops are under orders for
active service on the south const of Africa.

Duringa recent violent rain-storm ia Jamaica,the rivers roue twenty-five foot in twelve hours
above the natural level, and a groat leas of Ufa
and property was tho consequence.

ITALY.
Turin, Nov. B. —Tbo ceremonies attondingthe

completion of tbo monumentcommemorating tbo
deeds of Count Oavour took placo horo to-day.
The ceremonies wore very imposing, an;d amongthoseparticipating wore Victor Emamiol, tbo
ItalianPrime Minister of the Cabinet, donators,
Deputies, foreign representatives, city* authori-
ties, anda large body of troops. Notwithstand-
ingn heavy ram-storm, an immense and enthu-
siastic crowd gatheredto witness the ceremonies.
Tbo Mayor of tbocity delivered an address, inwhich hepaid a high tribute to Count Oavour,
through whom, ho said, “ Tho star of Savoy be-came thosun of Italy.

WASHINGTON.
Aimisiug Correspondence—A So ntliern

Loan Proposed District Jluttcrs
Civil Service Examinational Post-
poned*
Washington, Nov. B.—There is con sidorablo

anxiety in militarycircles over a correspondence
botwcon tbo Chief Signal Officer, Myai•, and the
Secretary of War. Myers’ rank Is Colonel,
with a Brigadier brevet. Ho ha a fallen
into tbo habit of signing ' himself
“Brigadier-General.” Tvo timely oflfiuial Uinta
wore given him that his assumed ran.l: was in
violation of factand law. A few days ago tho
Secretary of War wrote him an autogmiph letter
that ho had no right whatever, to sign himself
Brigadier-General, since vhioh time ho has en-
tered his name, on tboweather reports “ Briga-
dier-General by brevet."

PEDICULOUS PROPOSITION.
A great deal of ridicule is bestowed on tho

letters of It. M. T. Hunter, of Virgil ilia, whichappear to-day. urging tboUnited Sta ins to loan
$500,000,00(1 to the South in 4 per ce nt thirty-
years bonds, for which the planters tire to pay
U per cent, and give a lint mortgage! on their
lands. Huntersays thatMr. Lincoln iadvocated
thisplan.

DISTRICT AFFAIRS.
The Governor of the District of Columbia

and his personal staff ham gone to Na w York to
make some financial amugemonto, in order tostay tho more restive contractors wjio demand
their money. Tho report of tho Eangiueer ofthe District, which has be«u circulated to-dayiu
the manuscript shows & truly extraordinaryamountof public works, enough to d istingulsh
a largo commonwealth. About SOO m .files of im-
proved sidewalk and roadway have. been laid
down in less than two yours.

(To tne Associated J*rtts,]
postal-service extension;

Washington, D. C., Nov. B.—An extension
of tho postal service has been ordered on tho
PeninsularRailroad, from South Bend to Fort
Wtyno Junction, 40 miles, commencing on the
ICth of November.

instructions to trea3Urt-ag:bnts,
.The First Comptrollerhasinstruct »d the As-

sistant Treasurer at Now York that I'ihe bank-
ruptcy of an agent is a revocation of 1.1 ie agency;
but where, subsequently to bankrupt oy, a prin-
cipal, with tho knowledge of the fact,* appoints
Uio bankrupt bis agent, tho latter mit;v lawfullytransact any business intrusted to hlni .

CIVIL SERVICEEXAMINATION'S
In view of thoshortness of the made© given

of tho District Civil Service oxominul ions to hohold iu Cincinnati and Sfc. Louis, tho Civil Ser-
vice Commission has postponed the Cincinnati
examination to Deo. 4, and tho St. Lculs exam-
ination toDoo. 0. The 17thofDecomba r lias been
fixed for tho holding of an oxaroi [nation inSavannah for tho Southern Dietrich. Applica-
tions will boreceived at tho proper Da pnrtmonts
from those wishing to compote in the ' Cincinnati
examination to the2l)th of November, and fortho
Savannah examination to tbo Dth of [December.
Thoaoexaminations are to fill $1,200 clorkshipo
In the Departmentsat Washington. 1Hie places
at which the examinations will be held will be
specified in the notices sent to candleII itos by tbo
Chief Examiner. Instructions as to tho form of
making application may bo obtained by address-
ing E. O. Graves, Chief Examiner, Washington.

TUB RAWLINS STATUE.
The statue to tho late Secretary U a’.vlins, for

which aa appropriation was made »t tho last
session of Congress, bus been designed and
modeled, and will soon be cast in bn)] izo.

MORTUARY.
Richmond, Yo., Nov. B.—Thoobsentdos of Mrs.

Mary CuatlaLoo, widow of tho late <0 on. [Robert
E. Lee, took place to-day in tho Memorial
Chapel at Lexington. Bor throe aoili i, W. 8. F.Loo, Onstis Leo, and Robert E. Loo, and her
daughterwore present,besides a largoconcourse
of friends. Her remains wore deposit,od by tho
side of her husband in tho Mom lxrial Boom.
Mrs, Leo was 07 years of age. Bvislness was
entirely suspended, many places boluij; draped inmourning.

tJELMA, Ala., Nov. 6,—Tho funonl)' of Gen.
Hardoo took place to-day, aud was v«*-ry impos-
ing. Thoprocession was tho largest over wit-DOSBOdIu thotilato. Tho stores tv) ere closed,

business suspended, and thobolln tolled duringtho day.
Washington,D. 0., Nov. B.—A apodal orderrecognizing tho death and cervices o( Qon. Dila-fiola.liQß boon Issued from tho War Department.

CRIME.
A Young Jffnn Stabs Ills Father and

Thou Kills IHlmaclf.
.•■pectof Dispatch to Tht CMcafjo Tribune,

■pTTTsnunair, Pa., Nov. B.—A horrible tragedy
�Ms onnotodlast evening at Monongahola City,
‘io nilloa from this city, up the Monongahola
JRlvor. A son fatally stabbed his father and
Alien committed suicide. From information
'which your correspondent obtained, it ap-
pears that an old-time feud existed be-
tween John Clemons, of tho above place, and
his son, James. Tho trouble arose out of thedivision of the old man's property, who, itseems, turned over his real estate to other par-
ties, and muddled things generally,
cutting off his son. Bomo time ago
tho senior Clemons, who was awidower C 8 years of ago, married
again, and turned over all his property to his
wife, thus complicating matters more. Theson
stayed at his father's house since ho was mar-ried. and severalwcolcs ago ho and his step-
mother had a fuss, which resulted
in a complaint being lodged be-
fore an Alderman, On Friday tho woman
had a hearing, and was discharged. James said
ho would have revenge. So, last night, going to
thobutcher-shop, whorehe was employed, ho pro-cured a small butcher knife, sharp-
ened it deliberately on a stool, and
then wont out to hunt his father.
Ho found him with tho friends
of his wife, a few doors from his ownhouse, onRace street, near Water. Ho at onco made a

fiass for thoold man, aud succeeded in cutting a
orriblo wouud in bis abdomen, extending dear

across and through tho loft groin. Tho old
man fell, and some parties approached
James to arrest him, when ho said, ** 1 havehud
my revenge, and am ready to die," and at onco
plunged the knife into his breast cutting clear
through into tho heart, severing that intwo and killing him instantly. An inquest
was hold on liis remains to-day, nntj a
verdict in accordance with tho above facta wasrendered. John Clemons ia still olive, but
sinking. Ho was a Justice of thePeace for
many years, and was a man of considerable note
in tho borough.

Tlio Fort TVayuc City 'JTrcasurcr Re-
signs to Escape Impeachment.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune*
Fort Watne, Ind., Nov. 8.—In the impeach-

mont-trial of John A. Droograyor, City Treas-urer, last night, at tbo conclusion of tbo evi-
dence of tbo prosecution a recess was
taken until 11:30. Being called to or-
der, tbo defense rested, tbo prosecution
andproposed to submit tbo case without argu-
ment. Defense demurring, spirited discussion
took placo as to tbo timespeakers bo : allowed to
make their argument. City-Attorney Nowbergor
waived argument. Mr. Coloriok, for the de-
fense, made a spirited address, condemning the
Common Council fordereliction of duty, severely
criticising tbo manner in which tbo case bad
been carried on, and, to the astonishmentof
all, tendered Droogmyor’a resignation. It wasunderstood that bo would & make vigorous
light.

Droogmyor’a resignation was accepted, and
Mr. McCulloch mado a motion to tbo Council to
nt onco choose a successor, which was carried.0. M. Barton. E. L. Chittenden, Jeff 0. Bowser,
and Platt J. Wise wore nominated. Barton was
declared elected on tbo ninth ballot.

Mr. McCullochintroduced a resolution fixing
thobond of tho Treasurer at $500,000, whichpassed, and the Council adjourned.

ftis thought that criminal proceedings will bo
commenced against Droogmyor for fraud.

The Outrage at Portland, Ind.
sp<cbrt Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Portland, Ind., Nov. 8.—Tbo man Huey, so

diabolically outraged hero yesterday morning, is
getting along very well, although still iu great
agouy. A man named Shannon was arrested to-
day, and will have a trial this evening. Shan-
non has several times threatened Huey’s life, be-cause, when Marshal, be jailed Shannon often
for drunkenness.

Pieces of flesh cut from Huey cannot bo found,and it is supposed they wore carried off by tbo
violators. The deed was done in tbo dark, andso quickly that before tbo man was fairly
awake It was over, and tbo men escaping.
Not a word was spoken. It Is
said an oldlover of tbo girl to whom Huey is
engaged was scon in town the afternoon before
the crime, andhas not boou seen sinco. Great
efforts nro being mado to find him, but they
have not succeededyet.

Later.—Shannonhas boon released on SSOO
bail.

SZscnpo of Jail Prisoners*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Coldwater, Mich., Nov. B.—This morning,

on going into our .{ail. tbo SheWff found it
empty. Five prisoners had escaped during tho
night by tearing up tho door aud digging
a hole in tho ground that reached totho jail yard, where no obstacle
stood in their way of flight. Their names were,Edwin Hull, charged with tho crimo cf larceny;
James Clark, Edwin Darby,and Charles Weston,
robberry, and'William McCaligan, rape. At this
time, 10 p. m.. none of them havebeen captured.
Weston lives in Chicago.

Struck Dead with a Hoe*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago 'Mbune.Portsmouth, 6., Nov. B.—Strauss, a Hebrew

farmer of Jackson County, CO years old, was
murdered yesterday evening. The murderer
was stealingpotatoes, aud when remonstrated
with, struck Strauss a fatal blow iu tbo temple
with a boo. Strauss was broughthero for inter-
ment. Tho murdererwas arrested.

Post-Ofilco Thefts,
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Pittsburgh, Nov. B.—Charles Henry, a dis-
tributing clerk in tho Post-Office, was arrested
this morning for purloining letters from tho
mails. Two decoy letters wore found in his
possession. Ho had a hearing before United
States Commissioner Gamble, aud, iu default of
SIO,OOO bull, was remanded to jail,

San Francisco, Nov. B.—J. W. Patton, cleric
in thePost-Office iu this city, and another clerk,
E. D. Herrick, have been arrested, charged with
stealing from the office, opening letters for that
purpose.

Sinprlaonmcut for Llfo.
Special Dispatch to The Chicapa Tribune,

Dixon, 111., Nov. B.—The murder trial which
has been in progress here for tho past two
weeks was concluded last night. Owen O’Con-
nor was found guilty of tho murderof Dennis
Allen, and tho verdictof tho jury was imprison-
ment far Ins natural life.

A Murderer Surrender*! lElmscJf.
New York, Nov. B.—Royal Summis, who was

indicted for murderin tho socoud degree in con-
nection with the Kelsey case, surrendered him-
self to-day to the Sheriff of Queen’s County, and
was taken to jail. His brother had previously
been arrested on a similar indictment. Tho
Erisoners made application through counsel to

oreleased on hail, whichwas denied, aud they
went to prison.
AbscondedIVitli *IO,OOO and Another

lUau’s Wiic.
Detroit. Mich., Nov, B.—A dispatch from

NowBuffalo says : George Bice, a Bouton Har-
bor (Mich.) merchant, sold goods obtained on
credit in Now York, and cleared out with 610,001)
so acquired, taking with him another man's wife,
leaving bin owu family toshift for themselves.

filanlc-ICobbors Arrested*
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 8. —Four men wore

arrested thisafternoon charged with attempting
to rob the National Bank of Delaware, last night.
They huvo been recognized as the mou occupy-
ing a house in tho suburbs m which a full kit of
burglars 1 tools was found.

The Vddorzuok Case.
Westchester, I’a., Nov. B.—Tho jury In tho

Udderzook case have not yet returned a verdict.
A report says they are divided between a verdict
of murderin tho first ami second degree.

Tlio Lowell Jloy-lUm’doror*
Lowell, Maos., Nor. B.—Tho jury iu tho case

of George E. Curtin, aged 10 years, who him
been on trial for tho murder of a child 3 years,
will return a scaled verdict on Monday.

An Unsurcesolul Itu.Klux Raid in
Cnltfm’iiln*

Sam Francisco, Nov. B.—Tho following ac-
count of a terrible tragedy is received from Sun
Mateo County to-day:

“About a year ago John Green and Charles
Kinzoy, proprietors of tho Linculu Hotel, Rosea-
doroo, exchanged. Proprietor Clrcon traded
his ranch at Roscnderoo with Kinzoy forlaud in lowa ntul other Hlutos. Upon
Green going East ho fuuud Kinzoy
did not own tho land represented. Ho came
hack aud commenced milt against Kluzey for
damages. Greeks wife had a homestead claim
filed on the land at Rescadorao, and afilruied

that aho did not sign thodeed, On oomtngbrick
aho wont on to lior landand tookpeaceable poa-
flCßßlon of it four or flvo days ago, and io living
onit. Last evening Kinzoy lilrod a number of
raon, and, together with Mrs. Klimov,attempted to oust tlio Greon family
and lake possession of the houiio or burn it.
Greon forbade them coming on to tbo property,and ordered them toleave. Thoattacking parly,
consisting of William Dow, Alexander MoLoaumid Michael McLean, forced open the goto load-ing to tboyard, ond mado a rush for tho door.Harvey Green, a brother, who was outaldo, they
shot dead near tbo door. Green’s family insidethen opened flro on tbo attacking party anddrove them away. Dow was slightly wounded,also McLean. John Greon had one of his ling-
ers shotoft. Kinzoy and his gangwore arrestedand taken to Redwood City, whore there was
groat excitement and throats of lynching. ACoroner’s jury found them guilty of murder intho firstdegree.

RELIGIOUS.
Saturday’s Session oftho Voting:Hlon’«

Christian Association Convention at
Bloomington—Ztcportn from the Va-
rious Associations—lnteresting- Dis-
cussions.

Special Ditpateh to The Chicago Tribune.
Bloomington, Nov. B.—Tho second day of

tho YoungMou’b Christian Association Conven-
tion opened with largely Incroßßodattendance.
Tho devotions wore conducted by A. B. Wicker,
of Bloomington. A short time was taken up In
bearing reports from thodifferent Associations.
■Normal reported live depot work. A hundred
dollars* worth of tracts are on theirway from
Europe, ond tho work was being pressed with
energy, zeal, and determination to make tho
Association monjuseful In tho future.

Champaign reported a promising organization.
Auroraspoke of its mission school.
F. 0. Doloug read an interesting report of thotho Chicago Swedish Association and Norwegian

Association. Ho reported an interesting anduseful work among the immigrants, who needsome ono to save thorn fromswindlers every-where toady to dupo them.
Tho depot work of Chicago, surviving tbo flro,was reported by Mr. Hitchcock.
Tho discussion on State and National work

opened in an interesting address by Mr. Conunt,of Chicago, followed by Mr. Morse, of NowYork, bringing his largo experience in thoUnited States and tho British Provinces to tes-tify to tbo truth of Hr. Oonnnt’n remarks.
Tho Convention appointed Mr. Bentley, ofMason City; Filzwilliam, of Bloomington;

Hitchcock, of Chicago ; Mooro, of Champaign,
andErickson, of Chicago, a coramlttoo to reportoupormanent organization.

Tho afternoon was principally devoted to tho
discussion of tho topic “ How can tho YoungMen’s Christian Association help to create pub-lic sentiment against desecration of tho Sab-
bath by railroads.” Messrs. Morso, of Now
Cork, Hitchcock, of Chicago, President Ed-wards, of Normal, and others spoke upon tho
question, and a Committee was appointed totake the matter in charge.

This closed discussion of tho topics agreed on.To-morrow, at nearly every church in the city,services will bo conducted by members of the
Convention. Thorowill be Scandinavian servicesin the afternoon conducted by Messrs. Munson,
Erickson, Hawaon, and Peterson, of Chicago.
There will boa union service of all tho churches
at Durloy Hall.

A Correction*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Davenport, la., Nov. B.—The information

telegraphed from DosMolnca that lowa had beendivided into four Catholic Sees is undoubtedlyfalse. No such division baa as yot boon made,and when it is made Davenport will bo tboseat of
ono Sco. Tbohighest Catholic authorities inthis city have heard of no division whatever.

Convention of illotUodist Bishops.
New York, Nov. B.—Tbo annualconvention oftho Methodist Bishops, for tho purposeof lay-ing out the work of tho Church for tho year, be-gan Us session at Newark to-day.

CASUALTIES.
Train DUchoU. anti morses Killed*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
DesMoines, la., Nov. B.—A train on tho Wln-

torsot branch of the Bock Island Bond wasditched yesterday by running into a drove of
horses, and killing four homos and damaging
tho train about SI,OOO. *

Killed By a moiler.Cxploslon*
Special Dispatch to The Chtcano Tribune,

DesMoineSj la., Nov. 8.—Yesterday afternoon
a saw-mill boiler exploded iu Buena vista Town-
ship, Jasper County, instantly killing Nathan
Ballard, a farmer, whowas waiting forlumber tobe sawed.

Killed By JFalHiesr Into a. Well*
aDedal Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Four SVavne, lud., Nov. B.— Joseph Clark, afarmer living some miles north of Antwerp,
Ohio, was found dead in a well on his premises.
The wellwas without a curb, and it is thoughtfrom the position of the body that deceased fell
in backwards and wasunable to help himself.
Uo was a voiy old man, being ono of the oldest
settlors there.
Tlio Burning of tho Steamer JBava-

rinn.
From the Toronto Olobe, Xov. 7.

The purser, Mr. L. A. McPherson, arrived
hero by yesterday morning's express from tho
Bast, and was waited upon by one of our report-
ers. to whom ho gave the following statementwith respect to tho catastrophe :
“Wo leftTorontoyesterday (Wednesday) after-

noon at 0 o’clock. When oil Ushawa and about
15 miles from shoro a lire broke out amid-
ships, and tho boat was almost immediately iu a
muss of llamcs. Throe boats were lowered, ono
of which drifted away before any ono got into
it. It was not blowing hard, at the time.
Tho other two boats reached land iu safety
about 1 o'clock this morning. One of thornwas
commanded by tho first mate, John Henderson,
of Charlotte, N. Y., and contained thirteen per-sons, two of whom woro passengers, and thorest members of tho crew. Tho passengers
woro J. J. Parraontor, Toronto, and Master
James Clare, of Manitoba; tho others woro
Charles Bradley, second mate, James Fluu-
cano, tho watchman, two llromon, L.Locont, whoolemau, William Morchistou and
John Revere, waiters, a mess-room boy, a deck
hand, whoso namo I do not know, and Hender-
son and myself. The other boat was command-
ed by tho pilot, a Frenchman, whoso first namo
is Napoleon, and contained uiuo persons, all be-
longing to the crow.. A moug them woro tho la-
dies' maid, Ann Gerraghty, ami John McGowan,fireman. Tho names of tho others Ido not
know.

“Thoro woro fourteen persons left aboard the
steamer who could not be got oIY. Tho
flames spread so quiekiy thatIt was almost Im-possible to do anything. One of the small
boats was scorched, and ono of tho mates got his
face burnt. Amongst those lost uro the
Captain, Charles Carmichael, of Toron-to; tho Chief Engineer, William Fin-'
ucane, of Prescott; tho steward, William
Sponce, of Lacbino, formerly ofKingston ; Mrs.Bibbnld and daughter, of Brockvillo ; .Miss Ire-
land, of Kingston, who was returning homo
from Chatham, whero she had been seeing her
brother, ami Mr. Hillyard Wear, of Chatham,whohad boon travelingwith her. Therewas very lit-
tle screaming, or anything of thatsort, but when
wo woro leavingtho steamer I hoard something
like moaning. Some ono said that they nawtwo
women standingon her stern. The lust I saw of
Capt. Carmichael he was in tho water holding on
to a plunk. Ho called out, “Charley, Charley,
Charley,” to tho second mate, and wo wont
over to him; a hoy who was near Idm
then got hold of tho boat, aud,while wo woro pulling him in, the Captain
soomod to paddle away from us, and wolost him.Some ono said that ho had a life-preserver, butIt is not likely he lived long, tho water was so
cold. A lug wnstowlng tho steamer Into Whitby
when I loft. Shehad on board about 1,000 bar-
rels of apples, about 5(1 tons of bacon, ami a
small quantity of other freight when oho was
burned.”

THE POLARIS CREW.
New Yonu, Nov. B.—J. 11. Munch and J,

Booth, two of tho Polaris crew, have arrived,
uml will proceed to Washington immediately, by
direction of the Secretary of thoNavy. The re-
maining member of theexpedition. Air* Bryan,
astronomer, to expected hero next week. The
oiow’s boat, conutmotad from thosteam launch
of theSolaris, on which twouly-ilvo of theparty
put lu sea, will bo sent tu Washington.

SUICIDE.
Special Dhmlch to The Chicago Wbune,

Beoiua, 111., Nov. B.—James Little', of Milan.
HI., whoso attempts at suloidu was telegraphed
some days ago, after four davs intense suffering,
died from the effects of the pistol-shot tills
morning. Ho was wall known, and said to be
extensively wealthy. No cause can ho assigned
for tho rash act.

THE CUBAN PATRIOTS.
Official Account of the Shooting of

Ryan ami His Comrades.

The Departure of the Virgin!,
us from Kingston,

Jamaica.

How the News of the Execution Is Re,
ceived in Washington.

Indignant Cubans to Hold a
Meeting* in New York,

Special Ditpalch to The Chicago Tribune*
THE NEWS IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, Nor. B.—All tbo public interest
about tho Executive person, centres to-dayupon
tho capture of tho Virginlus, and tho execution
of her prominent passengers. Mr. Fish, who
has boon thomainstay of neutrality, shows an
awkwardnessIn tho midst of tho Indignant ex-clamations and protests from every side. ThePresident has always occupied a wavering posi-tion on tho Cuba question, and Gon. Bherman
seldom loses an opportunity to put in a
word for tho oppressed Cubans. Mr. Flab,whoso son-in-law, Webster, has boon tho Span-
ish Attorney in Now York, is vorv persistent inhis position, and his resignation 'is well under-stood to bo pending uponany act of interferencewith Cuba by the Government. Ho has beensupported in this position by tho merchants andconservative capitalists, who have strengthenedhis hands with complimentary correspondence.Tho President's sympathies aro with tbo Cubans,but tho helpless condition of ournavy and ourfinances have retrained him from ad-
vancing beyond a conversational expression,To-day, some of the military callors-iu urged thoPresident to take tho public mind off the mone-tary panic, and give tho unemployed operatives
something to think about by a bald expressionin behalf of tbofree cause in Cuba. Tho dying
condition of old Mr. Dent and tho oquollyhope-less situation of Judge James Dent exerciseun-favorable effects upon the Cuban cause.Tho Evening Star, which supports any Ad-ministration in power, comes out to-day in a
lending article for tho recognition of Cuban bel-ligerency.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE EXECUTION.Havana, Nov. B.—The following dispatch from
Qon. Burrlol, commander of tho Spanish troopsat Santiago do Cuba, to tho Captaiu-Gouoral,
containsall the information thus far received oftho shooting of tho insurgent loaders:
„

. Santiago deCoda, Nov. 4.Jo Ilis hxcelltncy the Captain-General:
At C o’clock thlu morning wore shot In this city, forbeing traitors to their country and for being insurgent

‘-bjelfl. tho following persons, styling themselves
“Patriot Generals 11 llcrncbo, Verona, alias Bembetta,
General ofDivision; Pedro Ceapcdoa, CommandingGeneral of Olenfucgos; General Jesus del Sol; andBrigadier General Washington Ilyan. The executions
took place In the presence of the entire corps of Volun-teers, the force of regular Infantry, and sailors from
the fleet. An Immense concourse of people also wit-
nessed tho act. The best of order prevailed. Theprisoners met their death withcomposure.

(Signed), BuimiZL.
ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

A telegram to tho Spanish paper In this city
says five of those capturedon board the Virgin-
ius wore shot, and that tho fifth was Santa Bobo,
aged CO, whoso release from arrest on a charge
of piracy was obtained last summer by SecretaryPish. He was engaged in tbo capture of the
Spanish war vessel Comraondatoria.

THE DEPARTURE FROM KINGSTON..Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 7.—-Tho steamer Vir-
pinius, after taking on board a large party of
Cubans and some war material, cleared forMellon Bay on tbo 23d. Tho officers of customsexamined tho baggage of every passenger whowont on board, to provide against any irregular-
ity or violation of law. The evening before tho
Virginias saileda grand banquet was given onboaid by Gou. Byau, who was tbo chief of tho
expedition.

DISPATCHES FOR OESPEDE9.
An open boat witha party of Cubans arrivedat St. Ann a few days ago. They wore two days

on tho way, and are bearers, they say, of im-portant dispatches from Gen. Gespedos to tho
Cuban Consul In Now York, Among those ar-rived are Col. Fernando Lopez, Quaralta, and
Commander Louis Bcisat Colon.

CUBAN INDIGNATION.
New York, Nov. B.—Gen. Quosada and several

otherprominent Cabans, it is said, will tako im-
mediate steps to hold a meeting in thin city to
express their indignationat the recent execution
of their friends in Cuba. It is also said that
God. Anniieras will soon have in readiness 600
men to load intoactive service.

in nADiim.
London, Nov. B.—President Castelarand Gon,

Sickles, the United States minister to Spain,
wore in closo conference fora considerable time
yesterday. Tho capture of the Virgmiua ia
understood to ho under consideration.

MEMPHIS.
Tlio Klortunry IBcport lCorival of

Business—Aid from Louisville—lFagl*
tivosi—Called lloinoi
Memphis. Tonn., Nov. B—Tho physicians oftho city hold a meeting last night, and passed

rcsoultions of inspect and to erect a monument
to tho memory of thoir professional brethren
who died during tho epidemic. Tha funeral of
Dr. Menill will tako place to-morrow.

Refugees are returning rapidly. Among them
rro members of the press who hare boon travel-
fug over tho country iu tho interest of their re-
spective journals.

Mortuary report tho past 24 hours—Yellow fo-
yer, 2 ; other causes, 3. Deaths for the week—-
yellow fever, 27; other causoa, 30. Decrease
from last week—yellow fever, 50 : other causes.
17.

ThoSecretary of thoBoard of Health reports
that the week's summary shows thocity free
fromall danger of infectious or contagious dis-
eases. Tho deaths from yollow favor are but
the lingering results of tho late opidomic.

Weather warm. All fear of a renewal of tho
feverhas disappeared,and visitors from all parts
of thocountry are on the streets. Tlio city iu
rapidly filling up with returning citizens, and
business is more animated to-day than sinco tho
close of the last season. Merchants express
themselves much encouragedwith the prospects
ahead.

AID FROM LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, ICy., Nov. a.—Chief of Police

Johnson sent to-day $145 to Chief Athory at
Memphis, for the relief of tho suffering families
of policemen who died of yollow fever. Nearly
&2U3 of this was the proceedsof the policemen's
benefit at the Vaudeville Theatre. The balance
was Hiihsciibed by the police force. Memphis
people who took refuge hero during thopreva-
lence of the fever have gone home.

.COMB UOMU AtiD HELP ÜB.
From the Memvhie A vtieal, Fov, C.At lant wo are able to say there are no nen

cases of yellow-fever, ami of the 178 reported,
01 aro convalescent, leaving only 81 thatare at
all doubtful. This is a moat gratifying exhibit,and proves that woaro last m a fair way to befreed of tho scourge. Thank God, wosay, most
sincerely and devoutly. Tho deathsyesterday,
according to tho mortuary report elsewhere pub-
lished, wore only *1 from yellow-fever, 3 from
other causes, and 7altogether. In viewof those
facta we urge ourpeople toreturn home and re-
sume their duties. They may bo assured of a
heartfelt welcome. We waut to see our streets
resume their wonted life, and wo anxiously de-
sire that tho stream ofbusiness shall again flow
deep and strong iu its usual channels, and to
see country-customers thronging tho stores of
our merchants. Memphis has suffered much.
Every man who pretendsto bo her frioud, wbo
OA’osauyof her people a cent, cannot bettor
prove thatfriendship than by paying promptly
lu cotton or money. Onr dry-goods, hardware,
grocery, and other merchants have large stocks
of goads on hand, and are ready and determined
to soil as cheap as any of thoir more favored
brethren of other oUlos. Try them, and so
extend us a helping hand In the grout work of
recuperation.

THE DIXON BRIDGE.
Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune,Dntojt, 111., Nov, B.—Tho groat bridge across

Book lltver, neatly 700 fcot in length, was fin-ished to-day. Tho American Bridge Company
of Chicago, have done thoir work well. This
bridge talma the place of tho Triiosdall iron
bridge, which fell on that memorable Hunday,
May •!, whoa nearly fiftylives wore sacrificed.

IOWA STATE GRANGE.
Special Uimiteh to The Chlcauo Tribune,

Dei Mumns, lu., Nov. B.—Tho lime for hold-
ing the annual session of (ho 8:ato (Iran?* of
I’atrous of Husbandry has been changed to !)00.
U. Tho meetings will be hold in tho Stato
House. 1
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